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Introduction

Premature rupture of mem-
branes (PPROM) is a serious
problem that obstetricians have
to change, as such pathology
significantly complicates labor
activities, and results in compli-
cations that can be found both
in women in childbirth and in
newborns.

It is a well-known fact that
those newborns who were born
with extremal body mass and
early gestational age, will face in

the future adverse long-term
consequences related to defects
of the nervous system, auditory
and visual analyzers, respirato-
ry system, psychiatric disorders
and learning disabilities. The
above mentioned diseases result
in significant increase of child
morbidity and disability.

Review of publications
related to polyhydramnios

Polyhydramnios — a form of
obstetric pathology character-
ized by increase in the amount

of amniotic fluid over 1,500 ml
[1]. There is no single reason for
polyhydramnios, it can be the
result of foetal malformation,
mother’s illness (diabetes, syph-
ilis, infectious diseases), immune
intolerance of the organisms of
mother and foetus, polyhydram-
nial pregnancy, abnormal secre-
tion of chorionic epithelium. Ges-
tational and chronic pyelonephri-
tis of pregnant women is often
accompanied by pregnancy
complications (pre-eclampsia,
risk of pregnancy termination,
anemia of the pregnant, placen-
tal dysfunction) and complica-
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матерей, беременность которых осложнилась преждевременным разрывом плодных оболочек
(ПРПО) при многоводии.

Проведено ретроспективное исследование 65 беременных и новорожденных при ПРПО с
многоводием.

Установлено, что перинатальная смертность у беременных с ПРПО и многоводием зависит
от гестационного возраста и массы плода при рождении. Выявлены факторы риска летальнос-
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Preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM) is their spontaneous rupture before the

beginning of labor activity in the stages of pregnancy of 22–42 weeks. Premature rupture of membranes
not only complicates the course of pregnancy and delivery, but is also a key risk factor for development
of complications of infectious-inflammatory genesis of newborn babies and women in childbirth.
Polyhydramnios is one of the risk factors of PPROM. According to the analysis data, PPROM population
frequency in case of polyhydramnios makes 5.24%. Understanding of this problem leads to the necessity
of applying of interventions aimed at PPROM prevention both at the stage of pre-conception care and
during pregnancy and breast-feeding.
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tions with regard to newborn ba-
bies (the proportion of premature
newborns increases, birth weight
decreases, asphyxia becomes
more common) [5].

Change in the amount of am-
niotic fluid is the reason for dif-
ferent obstetric complications in
pregnancy: pre-eclampsia, risk
of pregnancy termination, ane-
mia of the pregnant, placental
dysfunction, along with compli-
cations related to delivery — ear-
ly rupture of the amniotic fluid
membrane, foetal distress, ab-
normal labor activities; complica-
tions of postnatal period — uter-
us sub-involution, subfebrillity,
lochiometra; complications in the
health status of newborns — the
proportion of premature new-
borns increases, birth weight
decreases, asphyxia becomes
more common [1; 2].

The course of pregnancy and
delivery in case of polyhydram-
nios is occasionally (15 to 29.7%)
complicated by premature or
early rupture of amniotic fluid
membrane, and, as a result, fall-
out of umbilical cord loops or mi-
nor parts of the foetus. Perina-
tal mortality in case of PPROM
increases from 6.3 to 18–20‰
[3; 4]. PPROM pathogenesis in
case of polyhydramnios is shown
in Fig. 1.

The objective is to detect
and study risk factors of mortali-
ty of newborns born by mothers
whose pregnancy was compli-
cated with PPROM in case of
polyhydramnios.

Materials and methods

A survey was conducted with
regard to frequency of PPROM
development in pregnant wom-
en with polyhydramnios, in ac-
cordance with the data provided
by Vinnitsa City Clinical Mater-
nity Hospital № 2, Vinnitsa City
Clinical Hospital “Maternal and
Child Health Center”, with the
assistance of the department of

obstetrics and Gynecology № 2
of Vinnytsya National N. I. Piro-
gov Memorial Medical Universi-
ty. 65 delivery histories as well
as medical records of newborn
development for 2016 were se-
lected for the survey. In the com-
parison group, PPROM made
8.8% of the total number of de-
liveries for the period under sur-
vey. Pregnancy stage at the time
of delivery was 31–41 weeks in
the comparison group.

The main group where new-
born mortality was registered,
was selected from the total
number of newborns who were
born by mothers with confirmed
PPROM cases and polyhydram-
nios. Delivery histories were an-
alyzed along with medical check-
up histories of the pregnant,
and medical records of newborn
development. Within that group,
gestation terms were between
23–30 weeks. Anamnesis data
as well as gynecological, ob-
stetrical and extra-genital com-
plications were studied in de-
tail.

Classical methods of mathe-
matical statistics were applied in
order to process the results of
the clinical and laboratory stud-

ies, along with their analysis and
detection of systematic interac-
tions, and assessment of credi-
bility. It was assumed that a typ-
ical act of distribution could be
applied for study of sampling
performance. Reliability of differ-
ences in the comparison groups
was defined by means of the
Student criterion. The results
were considered reliable if the
quotient of reliability was 0.05 or
less.

The results and their
discussion

The analysis made it possible
to define population frequency of
PPROM in case of polyhydram-
nios, that was 5.24%. The age
of women under the survey was
from 17 to 41, while in all the
groups most pregnant women
were 21–25 years old (49.5%).
The women who had polyhy-
dramnios, showed two times
higher frequency of genital pa-
thology per woman than the cor-
responding index in the control
group. It was established that
there was reliable difference in
mothers’ age in the groups un-
der study (p=0.019), as well as
in gestation during childbirth

Fig. 1. Premature ruptured membranes pathogenesis in case of poly-
hydramnios
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(p<0.001), birth weight (p<
<0.001), the amount of leuko-
cytes before delivery (p<0.001),
the number of pregnancies (p=
=0.023), duration of latent phase
(p<0.001), and also difference in
the state of newborns during the
first minute (p<0.001) and fifth
minute (p<0.001) in accordance
with Apgar scale. It should be
mentioned that there were not
detected any benign diseases of
uterus body and hyper-plastic
processes in endometrium of
pregnant women of the control
group, though they were detect-
ed in the anamnesis of the preg-
nant women who had polyhy-
dramnios, and as measured by
aggregate, the difference was
reliable (p<0.05). Frequency of
extra-genital pathology among
the pregnant who had polyhy-
dramnios was 1.6 times higher
than that of pregnant women
from the control group, and
made correspondingly 1.06 and
0.65 per woman. Pregnant wom-
en with polyhydramnios and
PPROM had reliably more fre-
quent cases (p<0.05) of cardio-
vascular pathology (by 4.8%),
with vegetative vascular dystonia
ranking first. Microcirculation dis-
order appear in the system of
“mother-placenta-foetus”, that
causes disorders of secretory
and resorptive functions of foe-
tal membranes.

Kidney diseases of pregnant
women who have polyhydramni-
os and PPROM make 20.9%
(p<0.05), diseases of digestive
tract — 20.6% (p<0.01), sinusi-
tis — 1.6% (p<0.05). Extra-gen-
ital pathology is considered to be
a significant risk factor that re-
sults in development of obstet-
rical pregnancy complications
was rather high against such un-
favorable somatic and genital
background. Thus, during the
1-st half of pregnancy, acute res-
piratory viral infections were
most frequent — 7.1% (p<0.05)

and colpitis — 2.4% (p<0.05).
Early gestosis is also frequently
found among the pregnant
who had polyhydramnios and
PPROM (15%), however, there
wasn’t defined any reliable differ-
ent as compared to the control
group. Such a complication as
risk of pregnancy termination
was found in the control group
more frequently (p<0.05), than
it was defined in pregnant wom-
en with polyhydramnios and
PPROM.

Contrary to the first half of
pregnancy, after 200 weeks of
gestation, different complications
were detected more often. Pla-
cental dysfunction (according to
the data of ultrasonic screening)
was found in 67.6% of women
who had polyhydramnios and
PPROM, anemia during preg-
nancy — в 57.3%, colpitis —
37.2%, risk of pregnancy ter-
mination — 31.6%, while in
the control group these indexes
were correspondingly as follows:
18.5, 48.1 and 22.2%. In terms
of structure of complications that
occur in the second half of preg-
nancy of women who have poly-
hydramnios and PPROM, peri-
natal infections made a consid-
erable percentage (29.6%),
as well as hypoplasia of placen-
ta (26.5%), and foetus distress
(17.0%).

Such complications as mea-
sles, tonsillitis, pneumonia, acute
bartolinitis, isthmic cervical insuf-
ficiency and placenta breech in
the control group were not de-
fined, while women with polyhy-
dramnios and PPROM had iso-
lated cases of such complica-
tions. Pregnant women diag-
nosed with polyhydramnios and
PPROM, had more frequent cas-
es of stunting of foetal growth,
unstable foetal position (p<0.01);
premature birth, risk of pregnan-
cy termination, late gestosis and
colpitis (p<0.05). High frequen-
cy of pregnancy complications

led to higher frequency of surgi-
cal interventions during labor.
Such surgical interventions as
application of obstetrical forceps,
manual revision of uterus walls
and manual removal of latter
were done only in the groups pf
pregnant women with polyhy-
dramnios and PPROM. Applica-
tion of obstetrical forceps was
done during five cases of deliv-
ery (3.4%) from the second
group; reliability of differences as
compared to the control group
and third group was p<0.05. It
was foetal distress that became
the reason for such intervention.

Three women in birth from
the second group (2.0%), due to
uterus hypotonia, had postpar-
tum hemorrhage, that was not
observed in mothers of the con-
trol and third groups (p>0.05).
Abnormality of labor activity
in the II group of pregnant wom-
en with polyhydramnios and
PPROM was recorded in 16.2%
(p<0.001), and in group III,
where prescribed treatment was
applied, that index was 9.5%
(p<0.05). Premature abruption of
correctly located placenta, pro-
lapse of umbilical cord and
minor foetal parts were only
observed in women from the
second group (p>0.05). In the
course of examination of preg-
nant women with a view to de-
tect genital infections, it was
found out that associations of
micro-organisms during preg-
nancy of women with polyhy-
dramnios and PPROM were a
frequent phenomenon, in con-
trast to the control group.

Thus, 20.4% of pregnant
women from the third group had
associations of two micro-organ-
isms, and 24% of pregnant
women had such associations of
three and more micro-organ-
isms. During the survey, we
were detecting disorders in uter-
ine-placental and, more seldom,
in foetal-placental blood flow,
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along with metabolic disorders
in pregnant women who had
polyhydramnios and PPROM.
Similar disorders are common
for placental dysfunction. When
urogenital infection was ob-
served during the survey in
pregnant women with polyhy-
dramnios and PPROM, specific
anti-bacterial therapy was pre-
scribed.

Choice of the antibiotics was
determined by pregnancy term
and sensitivity of micro-organ-
isms. In case of chlamydia infec-
tions and urea-mycoplasmatic
infections, jozamycine (vilpraf-
en), or spiramycine (rovamy-
cine) were applied. In case of tri-
chomonas infections, bacterial
vaginosis, and genital candido-
sis, it was more preferable to
apply local aetiotropic treatment
in the form of ointment appli-
cations of 2% clindamycinum
cream, miconazol creams, met-
ronidazole gel, and vaginal sup-
positoria with gyno pevaryl, can-
dibene.

For treatment of viral infec-
tions human immunoglobulin
was applied, and integrated met-
abolic therapy. In the course of
assessment of newborns’ condi-
tion in their fifth minute after
birth, under Apgar scale, it was
detected that 88.1% of new-
borns were in satisfactory con-
dition in the third group, the cor-
responding index in the second
group was 83.4%. In accord-
ance with the results of assess-
ment of biophysical profile of the
foetus, it was found out that sat-
isfactory condition of the foetus
in the third group of pregnant
women was observed in 50%,
which is by 18% more than was
observed in pregnant women of
the second group. Women who
are at risk to develop polyhy-
dramnios and PPROM, should
undergo pre-conception training
and stay under further dynamic
observation.

Pre-conception training in-
cludes pregnancy planning, sa-
nitation of chronic sites of infec-
tions, assessment of somatic
and genetic health of spouses,
prevention of acute infection
diseases. It is recommended to
provide health education for
such women in order to pro-
mote healthy life style: to avoid
hypodynamy, give up bad ha-
bits, follow healthy diet. Be-
cause of high frequency of gen-
ital infection in women with pol-
yhydramnios and PPROM, it is
necessary to control micro-bio-
cenosis of the vagina with con-
sequent treatment, if needed.
Pregnant women from high risk
group must be hospitalized in
maternity units when their preg-
nancy makes 37–38 weeks in
order to do complex assess-
ment of foetal-placental func-
tional state, conduct ante-natal
training and choose the way of
delivery.

Compliance with the above
mentioned preventive measures
by pregnant women who are at
risk to develop polyhydramnios
and PPROM, along with correct
monitoring of pregnant women
with such pathologies can make
it possible to reduce perinatal in-
cidence and mortality, and in-
crease the level of population’s
reproductive health.

Conclusions. Risk factors for
polyhydramnios include: aggra-
vated obstetric and gynecologi-
cal, somatic anamnesis and
pregnancy complications (exac-
erbation of extra-genital pathol-
ogy, placental dysfunction, hypo-
plasia of placenta, perinatal in-
fections) that lead to increase in
percentage of abnormalities of
labor activity, premature rupture
of membranes, foetal distress,
and surgical intervention. Among
agents of genital infection, chla-
mydia, pathogenic staphylococ-
ci and trichomonas were most
frequently detected. In most cas-

es of moderate idiopathic poly-
hydramnios, one could observe
birth of healthy newborns with
body mass of 4000 g, which can
be considered as a physiological
phenomenon of a big foetus.
Women who are at risk to devel-
op polyhydramnios must have
training at the stage of pregnan-
cy planning. During pregnancy,
they must be further closely
monitored and controlled as re-
gards growth of their belly and
the position of the uterus bottom;
for health reasons such women
should have medical genetic
consulting and additional ultra-
sound examination. In the course
of delivery, it is necessary to car-
ry out timely amniotomy, preven-
tion of abnormal uterine contrac-
tions, and prevention of foetal
distress.

Ключові слова: фактори
ризику, перинатальна смерт-
ність, передчасний розрив плід-
них оболонок, багатоводдя.
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В работе представлены результаты исследования конденсата влаги выдыхаемого воздуха

(КВВВ) методом лазерной корреляционной спектроскопии (ЛКС) у больных туберкулезом лег-
ких до и после двухмесячного лечения. Установлено, что ЛК-спектры КВВВ больных туберкуле-
зом существенно отличаются от таких у здоровых лиц и указывают на изменение метаболичес-
ких процессов, в большинстве случаев — по катаболическому типу с умеренной и высокой сте-
пенью выраженности. После курса лечения характер ЛК-спектров изменяется, изменения при-
обретают анаболический и смешанный тип, степень их выраженности ослабевает.

Ключевые слова: конденсат влаги выдыхаемого воздуха, лазерная корреляционная спектро-
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This article contains the results of the study of the exhaled breath condensate (EBC) by the

means of laser correlation spectroscopy in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis before and after
two months of treatment. It was found that the LC-spectra of the TB patients’ EBC differ
significantly from those in healthy subjects and indicate a shift of metabolic processes, which in
most cases is of catabolic type with moderate and high severity. After the treatment the nature
of LC-spectra changes. The shifts are of the anabolic and mixed type, and the degree of their
severity diminishes.
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